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Cedarville College - 1993 
Season Match Error Records 
(Totals require the player to have played in 60% of the total games) 
Category Number 
Attack Errors 
Season High Match 10 
Season Total 140 
Conf. High Match 10 
Conf. Total 57 
Service Errors 
Season High Match 4 
Season Total 45 
Conf. High Match 4 
Conf. Total 20 
Receive Errors 
Season High Match 6 
Season Total 58 
Conf. High Match 4 
Conf. Total 18 
Blocking Errors 
Season High Match 3 
Season Total 13 
Conf. High Match 2 
Conf. Total 4 
Player 
Hass, L. 
Hass, L. 
Hass, L. 
Miller, E. 
Multiple Players 
Multiple Players 
Multiple Players 
Multiple Players 
Huggler, L. 
Hartman, M. 
Multiple Players 
Hartman, M. 
Miller, c. 
Miller, E. 
Multiple Players 
Miller, E. 
Opponent 
Rio Grande 
Rio Grande 
Multiple Opponents 
Multiple Opponents 
Anderson 
Multiple Opponents 
Findlay 
Multiple Opponents 
Category 
Block Solos 
Season High Match 
Season Total 
Conf. High Match 
Conf. Total 
Block Assists 
Season High Match 
Season Total 
Conf. High Match 
Conf. Total 
Coach's Statistics #1 
Season High Match 
Season Total 
Conf. High Match 
Conf. Total 
Number 
6 
52 
3 
18 
7 
52 
7 
23 
30 
666 
30 
269 
Player 
Miller, c. 
Miller, C. 
Multiple Players 
Miller, c. 
Miller, E. 
Miller, c. 
Miller, E. 
Multiple Players 
Multiple Players 
Hartman, A. 
Hartman, A. 
Hartman, A. 
Opponent 
Grace 
Ohio Dominican 
Ohio Dominican 
Ohio Dominican 
Multiple Opponents 
Rio Grande 
